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Bareneed NotesFishery Newsi

UIIM Caplin bave struck in here very 
plentiful and people are making a 
jreat rush for them to use on their 
gardens and for other purposes. 
The crops are growing very nicely; 
everything looks bright and green.

Quite a number of people are 
sick around here suffering from la
grippe.

Mies Annie Boone, youngest 
daughter of Mr. John T. Boone, 
who had been away for the year 
teaching, arrived home by Tuesday 
night’s train,

tilting, 4 to 15 brla. a haul. 
Fogo, 1 to 4 brls., hook and line \ 
to 2 brie.

Twilhngate and Tilt Cove, traps 
] to 4 brls. Lawn, 10 to 20 brie, a 
haul. Fish is scarce *t Lamaline, 
but good at Point au Caul, Lord’s 
Cove and Lories.
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DRY GOODS ITf fc Ok1<7

-a &Pound Remnants 
Seconds
And all classes of

English and Jlmepiean Goods

&
CDr ■DQ Books Arrived» t

A shipment of the"popular Self and 
Sex Books has arrived, and local 
orders can be filled beginning Sat
urday. Outside orders will be filled 
■as soon as possible. Agents wanted. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

At i

Fleec-e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of A Paint for the Floor Mr. Josiah Lacey, sen ot William. 
Lacey of the Dock, met with a. 
fatal accident at Boston recently. 
His body will be brought home. 
He is survived fcy a wife, father 
and mother, four brothers and two 
sisters. To the mourners we extend 
our heartfelt sympathy.

July 2.

Muslins Silk Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteenâr

üf

NEWS IN A LINEThat Wears—
And Wears— „

, v And Wears.
t INHERE are many kinds and many colors in Floor Paint 

-but the old reliable SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT 
is the “daddy” of them all.

“Way back in your grandfather’s time,” SENOUR’S 
FLOOR PAINT was standing the wear and tear of 
pioneer days—today, it is beautifying and protecting the
floors in the finest homes of our1 country.

it stands the scuff
Iful colors are lasting

—because it wears, and wears, and wears.

floors—floors that are

Hon R A. Squires and Mrs. 
Squire?, and Mr. A. W. Piccott ar 
ri ved at St. John’s on Thursday by 
the Florizel.

Edward Cook was hanged at 
Halifax Tuesday morning for the 
murder of a Syrian peddlar, 
Charles Asaff.

Mr, W. B Belbin arrived here 
from Boston recent'y. We under 
stand that Mr. Belbin intends 
starting a lumber''mill. He has not 
vet decided on the location.

SHOPKEEPERS—Stocka good
supply of GEM DRINKS for July 
6—the day of the S. U. P- Excur
sion. Those drinks will he sure 
to please your patrons.

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slatteiy Building, Ouekworth & George's St, St John’s

Correspondent.

Caneo, June 29.—P. J. Phalen 
died suddenly yesterday. He was 
a member of the Western Union 
Cable staff and just returning to 
work after a month’s vacation. Hi» 

native of Newfoundland and

e

NOTICE ! was a
leaves a wife and five children.

V
Died

On Monday, June 29th, after a 
long illness, Naomi, widow of the 
late John Snow, aged 78 yearn. , 
She is survived by two sons, Ed
ward and Joseph, who are on the 
Labrador. Funeral took place to 
the C. of E, cemetery on Wednes
day afternoon at 2 p.m.
, Ài.. vthc General Hosmfal, St.

John’s, June 26th, È^hel,
beloved daughter r.f Stephen ahf- 
fUrtb* Rnsu.!!, aged <8 years. The 
remains wer. brought home by 

• Saturday night’s train., and inter- 
- ■ —'ll, ltSunda^ afternoon

athetery.'"—

It Survived—beca\
—because its beauiThe United Towns Electrical Co

LIMITED XT
If you want sani „ 
easily kept spic and span—come in and get 

otSeùovW’s Floor Paint, showing 
colors .from which to make

>■
Are now prepared to take orders for the

Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Halls, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

S ELECTRICAL CO. Ltd., 
CHAFE, Local Agent at 

may 15,3m

a color card 
14 athfrctiy . . 
your choi&t

m inclined to think ifoca 
what he reads in the local pres* 
that Confederation with Canada. 

"Arjously being thought of in
cerjiin fiÈ36te^-> - —

■ -o-—•>—1 ■
On the second abd third L 
khis issue wi|l be fçund a nyu 

•fie of the debate in the Htius? 
Aeieftibly in rcf^renci .to the- tw^ 
Conception Bay Electric L?gbl

s ,riA. 20
\Apply to the UNITED TOWN! 

Carbon ear, or to MR. FRED 
Bay Roberts; \
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1 of àÜND&Y SERVICES-

z No Home July 6tb, 1914. '
Church ot England.

St. Matthew’s Parish Chubch— 
Holy Communion at _8 a.m. and at 
not*n on niternale Sundays.

Maltins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7‘p.m.
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for Unittti Sunday Schools 3.30 p.m.
Wttofcy in each month Special 

Service-Si*) p.m. “ *.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice. • _
St. John EvANGJxissr, Colet s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 A.m 
In. Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
6th Sunday i- in month. MattinsH a. 
ni. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Eveo- 

7 p.m. (3rd Sunday in month

V 5 .
«d f Roads Wanted ComPaniw-> , e-—'-tK- iDEAL without mu-

sic.\ a «non instru
ment not only gives pleas-

< — mob the inmates, but it is 
_____ psuj&jy one of the handsom

est articles of furniture in 
■^IKelStiser^tis giving 

/ •••' ^ ' %lr^$easttrer-~ •  ------ - x -

wur ShorttL Mb/ »l

1 *
Rain has quenched the forest 

fires that have been raging lately 
between Wjiiibourna and Brigua 
Junction, it is said tha|; quite a 
quantity ofooung tirëta have been 
burned, no cm&bt due to the care
lessness of some tirouters.

The Western Union Telegraph 
Co. have a number of men employed 
digging a trench Irocn Bay Roberts 
to Harbor Grace, in which will be 
laid the D. UXBNabie to the office 
of the Western Union here.

•*. x„-
(Editor the Guardian).

Cap! 
plentifi

> Mr. J*A. ,E. Mercer ik having 
^nbthot h»toJsy added to hjs shop,

, Mr. Jienry Baggs is ejecting a 
à welling house on the corner of the 
Station andtCross Roads.

mber of bicycles are 
id about Bay Roberts
-v-T, '} „

Mrs. W.J$. Belbin went 
avisla by 
visit to friends.

—■ - ■
See and hear the English Dou

ble records. Splendid tone. Only 
60 cents each. C. E. Russell, 
General Agent, Bay Roberts.

Mrs. Andrew Sullivan and three 
children arrived here by Thursday 
night’s (June 25) train on a visit 
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esau 
Mercer.

• 4 id codfish were fairly 
■e this week.

Dear Sir,—It is high time that 
the people in and about Bay Ro'o 
erts of eveiy political shade get 
together and give the Government 
no rest day nor night until the Cost 
of one mile of railway ba spent to 
put our streets (?) and roads in 
something like first-class condition, 
and when that fifteen thousand 
dollars shall have been obtained let 
every one do the very best possible 
for every cent that will then be 
spent, and not act like cannibals (in 
tpirit if not in flesh),eat each other 
up. Yours faithfully,

Hon. A. W. Piccott, 
land Minister of MaMSJb • 
eludes a Pleas*»* Visit.

(Th# B-wktSoIumbian. June 15.) ( 
jjN. À. W Piccoftr Minister of,

«d .Xgiaheri£S_.for New " 
foundland, who spent last week in 
this city, is now winding up hie 
calls on old Newfoundlanders in 
Vancouver and leaves shortly for 
eastern points on his way home 
While here Mr. Piccott was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
.Hood, of Queen’s avenue, the two 
men having been boys together 
thirty years ago in the Ancient 
Colony.

While here an excursion on the 
river was organized for Mr. Piccott 
by a number of local Newfound
landers. The Sandheads were vis
ited and there Mr. Piccott met an
other old Newfoundlander in the 
person of Captain Gosse, of the 
dredge Fruhling. Captain Gosse 
showed the minister how the dredge 
worked and the latter took akeen 
interest in the demonstration, Mrs. Isaac Russell and her sister, 
dredges for the harbors of his na- Miss Annie Lyons, arrived home 
live island coming .under his de- from Chelsea, Mass., by Thursday 
partment. Ladner and other points night’s (Jane 25) train on it visit 
on the river were visited and a to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Esau 
motor car trip made to Fraser Mills, Lyons, Baroneed. 
where an extra big stick happened 
to come under the saws just at the 
right moment for the visitor’s en
tertainment.

While here Mr. Piccott met and 
talked with Mayor Gray, Col. J. D.
Taylor, M. P , Chief Inspector F. H.
Cunningham, of Dominion Fish
eries, and other prominent local 

His visit to the coast being 
entirely unofficial Mr. Piccott’s 
many old acquaintances here and in 
Vancouver have kept hie time well 
filled with various forms of en 
tertainment since his arrival. He 
had grown out of the reflection 
of many who had not seen him since 
he was a boy, fot he weighs about 
240 pounds now, but bis welcome 
by the local Atlantic islander* was

I • xy
.1 X!
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In our Wareruoms arc Pianos and Organs ot the most relia- 

bl e makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

song .
3.30.)

Festivals — Hoîv Co-i1 ntunion 8 a.ro.s 
Mattins 10 a.rn.: Evensong 5 p.m. 
MaUu’.s, dd.ily0a.ro.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.3U p.m. • .

Gtiildven’s.. Service — 4th Sunday in 
- , na^sfth at a&r'r.m a ,Si, Maka, Shcaka-avs — Sundays, 

Holy Comvxdnion i a.m. 2nd Sun
day in rionth-8o.tr. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 2 a.m 2nd Sup. 
day- in month; II a m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evesb jng 3 p.m. lst.aid and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd „ 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s - Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2,90 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Meflhodlst.

»A largll 
in use in 
thjk seYaj

Easv Payment System-. y

A*
Kim Lee’s Laundry in Bay Rob 

erts West has. been well fitted up 
and everything is spotlessly e'ean. 
Up to date laundry machinery has 
been installed, and patrons are 
assured of satisfactory work.

. .i i O i"—
The most perfect' and most 

beautiful rainbow we have ever 
witnessed was seen by us from our 
office on Saturday about 6.45 p.m. 
It formed a perfect arch commend
ing in a line from St. John the 
Evangelist Church, Coley’# Pt., and. 
ending at Jones’ Head, Beachy Cove.

to Bon- 
eiday’s express on a

JOHN MERCER.

Look Here! Look Here! Bay Roberts, June 27.

t! Methodist ConferenceHere is a chance to buy some good

(Received too late for last issue.)
Resolutions were presented from 

the Districts bearing on a variety 
of matters in connection with the 
work of the Church. These were 
referred to the appropriate com
mittees to consider and report to 
Conference.

Rev. Dr. Halfyard, a native of 
Western Bay, now a Professor of 
Philosophy in Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, drliveted the Annual 
Theological lecture before a very 
large audience. The subject—‘The 
Self Revelation of God’—was dealt 
with in a way to which ho mere 
description can do justice. In 
language choice, simple and lucid 
he showed how God bad revealed 
himself through the physical uni
verse, which is a ‘thought structure’; 
through the beauty of Nature, 
which is the product of one whose 
heart has a passion for the beauti 
fnl. In the soul of,man as shown 
by reason, religious nature and 
conscience. In Jesus Christ, his 
life and wohk, for Christ is God’s 
chief achievement for the race.

Fir Clapboard Bat Roberts Central Church.— 
6.30 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Coley's Point-10.45 a.m. Rev.

Grimes. „
Spaniard’s Bay—3 p.m. Rev. W.

Grimes. „ _ .
Shbarston — 6.30 p.m. Mr. John 

Bowring.

W.

sawed and dressed last summer, kept in shed all winter. 
Good and Dry. If sold in Carload lots f35 M.) will

go cheap.
’God’s World-wide Announce

ment of the Marriage of the Lamb.’ 
Tïiis is the subject at the Adventist 
Church Sunday night. This sub
ject will involve twa questions, 
What will the marriage ceremony 
consist of, and when is it predicted 
to occur? To this interesting study 

invitation is extended

*
1. Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m.. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., HolmeaV 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free aad Easy Meet 
iog: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Isliop, Bay Roberts.
Lamb’s Jewellery Stoije, St. 

John’s, is undoubtedly the right 
place to make your purchase 
and get your work done. / Goods 
and work second to none, and 
prices right. It is impossible for 
you to do better elsewhere. je5 

' s ' ■ ■
The little pupils of the C. of E. 

Academy recently presented their 
teacher, Misa B. Somertop, with 
a beautiful bone manionre set. The 
Address accompanying the gift and 
the Reply will appear in ctir next 
issue.

Ten 'thousand people attended 
the service in the Arena, Toronto, 
and 100,000 citizens lined the streets 
when the funeral cortege of Mrs. 
Commissioner Rees, Col. and Mrs, 
Sydney Msidment, and 14 other 
Salvationists were buried in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

apr24,tf

Just Arrived:
Kerosene Oil

a generous 
to all. A large ^and varied stock of . 

the latest styles inThe Bell Island Baseball Team 
arrived here by the S. S. Hawk on 
Saturday afternoon and played a 
match with a team representing 
Bay Roberts and Brigus. It was 
the first baseball match ever played 
in Bay Roberts, and naturally a 
great many were anxious to see it. 
The game was fairly fast at limes, 
and the Islanders, who have no 
doubt practiced considerably to
gether, won the game by a score 
of 19 to 11.

men.
Use ROYAUTE Kero. Oil, 150 test,

— and —

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero, Oil on the market.

including Child’s box ;calf 
Bals, Misses’ tan vici kid 
Bals, Ladies’ tan vici k 
Ladies’ dongola bluchers, 
boys’ box calf bals, Misses’ 1 
dongola buttoned, etc.

Also, a number of Ladies’ 
white and colored lawn, lama, 
poplin and silk

id,
v" -

The Ontario elections were held 
on Monday last, when Sir James 
Whitney’s government (Coneerva- 
ttve) was at ain returned to power. 
The result was: Conservatives 80; 
Liberals 30; Independent 1.

A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Distributor. <i«—< Awarm.
Dr. John R. Mott, the great 

missionary statesman, is due to ar
rive in St. John’s on Friday, and 
will ad drees meetings in the Meth. 
College Hall on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday^ The gatherings will 
be inter-denominational and under 
the patronage of Bishop Jones, and 
all outport men who can should 
avail themselves of this chance 
which will; in all probability, come 
hot cnee in a lifetime. Dr. Mott is

. j

«Notice to Wholesale Buyers BLOUSESMonday’s Holiday
g. which we are offering at re

markably low prices for quick 
sale.

Monday next, July 6th, will be 
a general holiday in St John’s. The 
Reid Co. hâve arranged for excur
sion rates on their trains, and if the 
day is fine no doubt a number of 
city folk» will visit Bay Roberts 
and other Conception Bay towns. 
The ’ Society of United Fishermen 
and their friends are coming to Bay 
Roberts on /Monday, and we hope 
the day will he a pleasant and 
enjoyable one. Lent year they 
visited this town, and enjoyed them
selves so well that noir they want 
tO WRie ftglUh

Twillingate possesses a few in
dividuals who are ambitious enough 
to try and improveTocal conditions.
One of the'thingsl^undertaken re
cently was the installation of a 
telephone system. This was main
ly due to the efforts of Mr. W. B.
Temple, Editor cf the Sun. Now 
we notice that eome miserable in ' everywhere recognized as the great- 
dividual has broken the insulators, est world missionary leader. He 
and tbe directors of the company has addressed more people, a great- 
are offering a reward of $10 for the er variety of languages, and cover- 
apprehension of the ‘enemies of ed a far greater range of territory
pe»çi and program’ thaw tbe Apostle Feul.

w
thath,

OLD-TIME REMEDY 
MAKES PURE B

e stock lines of Ley Goods your customers need daily—lines 
elp in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 

needs of your people.
LOOD

Oats, Bran, Meal. Paint in 
all shades. Groceries, Dry 
Goods, etc., at lowest market 
prices

making
médi-

Purify your blood by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
cine has been and still is the people’s 
medicine because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of the common dis
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, that tired feeling, 
general debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been
tested forty yews. Get it todey,

ThisWe study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, add low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but yeur merchant does Odt stock. Write and ask ns for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it Remember, we are 
pleased to sand samples and pri

1r . A. FRADSHAM . ■ !
Wholesale and Retail 

Juet West of Cross Reads 
BAY ROBERTS

w - A 13upon request.
jsngo.fimANDERSON’S- W*t« Street. St, jmm
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